Dell Optiplex 7050 Mini Tower
i7-7700 processor (Quad Core, 8 MB, 3.6GHz)
8 GB RAM (1x8 GB)
500 GB SATA Drive (7200 RPM)
Dual Layer DVD +/- RW
AMD Radeon R7450, 4 GB Graphics Card
Windows 10 - 64 bit Operating System
Multimedia Keyboard and Optical Mouse
Speakers

20” Widescreen Monitor

Dell Latitude E5480 Laptop
i7-7820HQ Quad-Core processor
8 GB RAM (1x8GB)
500 GB SATA drive (7200 RPM)
Intel Dual Wireless-AC card
Windows 10 – 64 bit Operating System
14 inch widescreen (1920x1080) Antiglare LCD Display
Webcam
4 cell Battery
Backpack or Carrying Case
NOTE: Internal optical drive no longer available

Surface Pro
4th Generation i5 Processor
128 GB Solid State Drive
4 GB RAM
Windows 10 Operating System
USB 3.0
Pen
Surface Pro Type Cover
USB to Ethernet connector
MiniDisplay Port to VGA Adapter
Weight 2 lbs.

iMac 21.5-inch
3.0 GHz Quad-core Intel Core i5 processor
8 GB RAM (two 4GB)
1TB SATA drive (5400 rpm)
Radeon Pro 555 (w/2 GB video memory) Graphics
OS X operating system
Apple Keyboard with numeric keypad
Apple Mouse
(Please Note: Apple no longer configures devices with internal Optical Drives)
**MacBook Pro 13” with Retina Display**

2.3 GHz dual core Intel i5 processor
8GB RAM
256GB PCI e-based Flash Storage
Intel Iris Plus Graphics 640
Built-in Battery
OS X operating system
MagSafe 2 Power Adapter, AC wall plug
USB-C Gigabit Ethernet Adapter.
Backpack or Carrying Case

*(Please Note:  Apple no longer configures devices with internal Optical Drives)*